
Reports Show 
Smooth Start 
For Medicare 

~ City's 1st Use Of Method -

Computers To Aid Register Voters 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The na· 

lion's medical plant easily abo 
IOfbed Friday the first-day im· 
pact of Medicare, and in many 
SoUthern cities, desegregated 
thousands of hospital beds. 

City after city reported norm· 
I! conditions. Some hospital of· 
ficers predicted heavier admis· 
lion after the Fouth of July. 
Othtrs cautioned that the full 
inpact was still a month or more 
IWay. 

"An auspicious start," com· 
wted the U.S. Surgeon Gener· 
I! William H. Stewart. 

Stewart and Robert M. Ball, 
Social Security administrator, 
flllimated that 94 per cent of the 
nation's general hospitals, rep· 
menting 95.9 per cent of the 
beds, had been prepared and 
qualified to participate in Medi· 
tate. 

The totals given by Ball and 
stewart were a bit higher than 
those from other federal offices, 
but aU sources agreed on this : 
Hospital participation had been 
fir broader, especially in the 
South, than authorities had dared 
to hope for a month or two ago. 

Most of the several hundred 
Southem hospitals outside the 
prr.'I'aI1l had failed to comply 
lith the no-racial·discrimination 
provisions of the Civil Rights 
Act. They are therefore ineligi· 
bIe for federal payments under 
ledicare or any other federal 
program. 

President Johnson, known to 
have been seriously ~ncerned 
I few weeks ago at predictions 
tbat elderly 'patients would sud· 
denly swamp under·staffed hus· 
jitat facilities, was notified by 
telepMne of MedIcare's flying 
&art and strong participation. 

* * * 
Rate Of Patients 
Reported Normal 
In Hospitals Here 

(owa City hospitals reported 
that a normal number of patients 
had been admitted Friday, the 
first day of MedIcare. 

UDiversity Hospitals transfer· 
red 219 patients to Medicare bene· 
fit rolls; Mercy Hospital trans. 
I~ fT. All had been admitted 
to the hospitals before Friday. 

University Hospital's admis· 
IioII figures for Friday were not 
milable, but a spokesman said 
llley were "normal." 
lIercy Hospital admitted two 

regular and one 0llt:Pa~nt Fri· 
daY who were covered by Medi· 
eart. The business office said this 
m a nonna! admission rate. 

Recital Set 
For Dancer 
From Korea 

ONE NEW YORKER WHO DIDN'T WASTE any time t.king 
.dvantage of Medicare ben.fits which became nallabl. Friday 
to Americans 65 years and old.r was Eug.ne Schn.lder, 65, a 
West New York, N.J., embroidery worker. H. entered New 
York'. Polyclinic Hospital at 12:01 a. m. and is shown p ..... ntlng 
his Medicare card to nurse Elizabeth A. Hall I,t.r In the dlY. 

- !A'l Wirephoto 

Explorer Satellite 
Fails For 7th Time 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 1m -
An Explorer payload rocketed 
into space on a lunar mission Fri· 
day, but officials reported sev· 
eral hours later that it was trav· 
eling too fast to achieve its goal 
of becoming America's first sat· 
ellite of the moon. 

It was the seventh time in as 
many tries over an eight·year 
period that the United States has 
failed in attempts to orbit the 
moon. 

Radiation detection instruments 
constructed by the University's 
Physics Research Center were reo 
ported in perfect working order, 
however. 

Instruments Functioned 
James A. Van Allen, chairman 

of the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, said Friday that the 
instruments abroad the moon· 
anchored Interplanetary Monitor· 
ing Platform (IMP) were all func· 
tioning properly. 

on the earth's magnetic field, 
and to measure solar flares. 

The space agency said it hoped 
to salvage at least part of Ex· 
plorer's scientific objectives by 
jockeying it into a lopsided orbit 
about the earth. 

A ground station Friday night 
sent a radio signal that fired a 
retrorocket aboard the speeding 
spacecraft. This shifted it out 
of a path that would have taken 
it into a useless orbit about the 
sun and instead kicked it into 
about 18,600 to 280,000 miles above 
the earth. 

Officials said they could have 
tried to place the Explorer about 
the moon under the too· fast can· 
ditions, but that it would have 
been very risky. So tbey decided 
on the alternate earth-orhit ap· 
proach to assure receipt of use· 
ful scientific data. 

Art Exhibition 
Opens Sunday 

Van Allen is chief investigator 
for the project. His Jlssociates are 
Tom Armstrong, G. Atchison, 
Kan., S.M. Krinnigis, resident as· 
sociate in physics, and Louis 
Frank, assistant professor of 
physics and astronomy. 

Friday's is the 25th launch in An exhibition of drawings, 
w hie h University instruments prints, weaving, sculpture and 
have functioned perfectly, Van potterY will go on display Sunday 
Allen said. at the Iowa City Studio Gallery, 

Salvaging Hoped For 119~ E. College St. The exhibit 
The instruments were designed will close Aug. 19. 

to map the area of the earth's Three new artists, Edward 
magnetosphere, a magnetic shell Porter. Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. 

A Korean dance recital by formed by the pressure of elec. Jo Richardson, 937 Cottonwood 
Won·KyuDc Cho, classical dancer, trons and protons from the sun Ave., and Mrs. Phyllis Lance, 
lCbolar, and critic of the dance 1232 E. College St., will be repre· 
~ Korea, will be held at 8 p.m. "tJ.--________ --, sen ted in the summer exhibition. 
WedDesday in Shambaugh Audi· Ir bl Porter is a printmaker whose 
tcr\um. DI Pu ication work has been shown mainly in 

The recital is the second in a the East. Mrs. Richardson and 
.nes of programs on Far East· The Daily Iowan will not be Mrs. Lance will be showing wov-
em art and culture sponsored by published Tuesday. The towan en wall hangings and rugs. 
tile Summer Institute on the Far will resume publication Wed· Additional displays will com· 
East. nesday. prise the sculptures and paint· 

It will be open free to the pub· I __________ ~ ings oC Joseph B. Hurwitz, G, 
~. Silver Springs, Md. 

By JIM KIPP 
StaH Writer 

Iowa City's voter registration 
system has been converted to 
data processing. 

"This is the first application at 
the computer which will be the 
starting point for a series oC can· 
versions 10 be made during the 
next three years," Mayor William 
C. Hubbard said Frida)l. 

The city has contracted with the 
Measurement Research Cenler 
(MRCJ for the use of its com· 
puters, he said. 

To Get Equipment 
"In about two years we will 

have enough programs going that 
we can think about getting our 
Own equipment," Huhbard said. 

\!:stahlished in 1868 

Payrolls, water bills and streets 
and planning will probably be 
next in line for conversion to 
data processing in the coming two 
or three years. 

"We talked about joint uses be
tween the city and the Iowa City 
Community School District," the 
mayor explained. "However, our 
needs are too different. For one 
thing, our boundaries are not the 
same." 

The decision to begin data pro
cessing was reached after about 
one and one-half years of study, 
he said. 

Differences Explained 
The differences between the old 

and new methods of voter regis· 
tration were explained Friday 

morning by city officials. I Under the new data processing 
Under the old system, they system, ~ registr~tion ~d ~ 

said, a large registration card still ~ filled ~ut ~ duplicate m 
was typed out in duplicate in the the CIty clerk s office. However, 
city clerk's office on the basis of all voter information will then be 
the information provided by the punched into an IBM card. This 
prospective voter. The original card will be eventually processed 
copy was retained in the master tru:0ugh ~ IBM pr~~er, which 
file in the city clerk's olfice and prmts a list of the eligible voter. 
and the duplicate was plaCed in within each precinct. 
the appropriate poll book. List s-nt 

. It will be this list that Is sent 
On election day the poll books to the precinct rather than the 

were dispatched to the precincts large, cumbersome poll book. 
for the election judges. Because As a by·product of the new 
there are more than 16,500 voting system, complete listings of vat· 
cards in the 32 pOll precinct books ers are available to political 
for the 15 precincts, the task of parties and other Interested 
carrying and distributing these groups at a cost of approximately 
books became quite difficult for $100, excluding sorting cost. 
many of the precinct workers. "or the several advantages of 

the data processing system, the 
most innportant is the convenience 
in handling the processed voter 
registration lists as compared to 
the heavy poll books," City Clerk 
Glen V. Eckard said Friday. 
"Also, it's much speedier getting 
the statistical data for the yearly 
reports to the state." 

Iowa law requires the city clerk 
to check the registration lists at 
the end of each calendar year 
and challenge any voter who has 
not voted at least once in four 
calendar years. 

"Before, we had to review the 
more than 16,500 voting records 
one-by-one, which took about four 
weeks," Eckard said. ''Now I,L . 
takes the computer about 15 min· 
utes to do the same work." , 
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Bombs Plaster Depots 
In Third Day Of Raids 

A SPARKLING "4" IS FORMED by Marlen. Boles, A3, Milan, III., with the help of sparklen and 
, camera's time exposure and electroni, flash. Both Marl.n. Ind The Dally lowln wish you 
a safe and happy Fourth of Juty we.kend. -Photo by Doug Minney 

Success Indicated 
By Smoke Shrouds 
SAIGON (AP) - U.S. planes plaslered orth Viet Nam's 

fuel depots Friday for the third straight day and pilots re
ported all bombs OJ) target and the area shrouded in heavy 
smoke. 

Fighter.bombers from the aircraft carrier Constellation hit 
Dong Dham's fuel depot, 15 miles northwest of the port cit)' 
of Haiphong, where suburban oil storage tanks were all but 
knocked out OD the tirst day of ._--
the raids. The depot had a ca· Nam on the use of trucks and 
pacity of 14,000 metric tons of motorized junks for infiltrating 
:fuel. men and arms ioto South Viel 

The U.S. Command said an Nam. 
FI05 Thunderjet had been shot Ground fighting flared in sev· 
down in raids on North Viet Nam, eral places in South Viet Nam, 
but this was in the Dong Hoi area and 852 bombers staged two 

raids against the Viet Congo 
far to the south of Dong Dham. One raid struck at a Viet Cong 
The pilot bailed out over the sea headquarters and supply area 25 
and was rescued. Peking radio miles west of Quang Ngai, a 
claimed two U.S. planes were north.central coastal city. The 
shot down. 

Campaign Pi ..... Ky 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky told 

reporters he was pleased with 
the new American campaign to 
knock out oil stores used tn fuel 
trucks and junks that carried 
men and supplies into the south 
and predicted it might end the 
war by next January. 

"I have been advocating it for 
a long time," he said. 

other hit at an enemy base camp 
and troops area 58 miles north· 
west of Saigon near the Cam· 
bodian border. 

In other action, about 100 Viet 
Cong were spotted 12 miles north· 
west of the coastal city of Chu 
Lai. They were attacked by U.S. 
strike planes and pilots clainned 
20 were killed. 

Helicopter Attacks Platoon 

The procrano will feature tra· 2 Lamps Stolen 
d!tiooaI Korean dances, includ· 
a. thesword dance based on a In WSUI Lobby 
leVenth century legend, the 
MlIIIk's Dance, a popular folk 
_ derived from the religious 
_ of Buddhist temples, and 
tile Mask Dance. 

Two identical lamps were stol· 
en from the lobby of WSUI radio 
station last week, the Campus Se· 
curity Department reported Fri· 
day. 

Picketing 
Includes 

Of Johnson 
60 Students 

6 From Engineering Stall 
Plan International Travel 

Ky, an air vice marshall, said 
he hoped more raids would fol· 
low on strategic targets. He said 
he was not recommending the 
bombing of populated areas but 
added "all strategic areas must 
be attacked." 

The new air offensive started 
Wednesday when U.S. Air Force 
and Navy planes hammered fuel 
installations on the edges of 
Hanoi and Haiphong. 

In the southernmost province 
of An Xuyen, a platoon of about 
30 Viet Cong was attacked by 
U.S. helicopter gunships. Fliers 
reported killing at least six oC 
them. 

The largest ground fighting look 
place Thursday near the Cambo· 
dian border where an armored 
column of the 1st InfantrY Divi· 
sian turned an intended Viet 
Cong ambush into a roul. The Korean dancer will also 

ledurt 011 the dance at 9 a.m., 
Wedne8day and Thursday, 323 
Gilmore Hall, to students in a 
Survey of the Far East class. 
'!lie publIc is invited to attend the 
IIOrDIng lessions. 

Carl Menzer, WSUI director, 
said the lamps are valued at $21 
each and were taken separately, 
one on June 27, the other June 28. 
Three desk slaplers are also mis· 
sing, he said. 

About 60 University students 
took part in the picketing of Pre· 
sident Johnson's arrival in Des 
Moines Thursday. 

According to Harry D. Mac· 
Cormack, G, San Jose, Calif., the 

Retirement Effective July 1 

I ~_~~;~~i.~>t~! ~oll~~~e;~~ 
, list practical tinne has been a He has been a faculty member 

!"1marY goal of Dean George S. since 1925, with the exception of 
r..too, retiring after 40 years on five years service with the U.S. 
tile College of Dentistry faculty. Army Air Force Dental Corps 
''The student must learn at an during World War II. 

llirly stage that a real patient in· A native of Ida Grove, Dean 
bQduces a multitude of factors Easton was named associate pro· 
lilt encountered in the class· fessor in the College of Dentistry 
_," Dean Easton said. in 1945, professor in 1947 and as· 

The Dean, whose retirement sistant de.an in 1?57. He was 
became effective Friday, says named acting dean ID September, 
\be College's curriculum is con. 1961 and dean the CollowlDg June. 
ItanUy being exanoined and reo Not the Jeast oC accomplish· 
lied in an effort to break up ments for the College during Dr. 
lIbat he calia a "two-years in the Easton's tenure was the approval 
dauroom and two·years in the by the State Board of Regents of 

I elinic" course structure. limited private practice for Col· 
"Sophomore students in radiog. lege of Dentistry faculty memo 

lIpby already have the benefits bers. 
'home limited patient contact," "The approval of the practice 
Dr. Eaton said, pointing out that last June," Dean Easton said, 
!be College is continuously seek- GEORGE EASTON "was a boon to the Coilege. It 
lie additional ways to Increase Retiring Dentistry Dean enables Us to get a better·quali. 
IIrnllar .tudent·patient contact. bJe alternatives has been another lied staff, and we can interest as 
1be dean saId that explaIning to of his prime concerns during his teachers those who want to retain 
Jtudenll why they are taught spe· tenure. active contact with dental prac· 
tMic dental techniques from posal· Dr. Easton eradualed with. • Uce." 

. I Four members of the Iowa In· 
students were mostly. With ~tu· stilute of Hydraulic Research at 
dents COP a Democratic S~I~ty the University plus Hun t e r 
(SOS) and the Iowa Soclallst ' 
League (JSL). Rouse, Rouse, dean of the Col· 

MacCormack who was one of lege of Engineering, and Karl 
the spokesmen' for the group, is Kammermeyer, head of the de
a member of SDS. He estimated partment of chemical engineer· 
that the picketers had numbered ing, will attend international 
as many as 150 and comprISed meetings and lecture in foreign 
students and faculty from the countries this summer and Call 
University and other Iowa cam· Rouse leaves next week to at. 
Pfses and many older ~erso.ns tend the First International Can. 
a so opposed to the war In VIet ference on Hemerheology in Rey-
Nam. kjavik, Iceland, where he will 

Marchi,.. Chanted present a paper on "Use of Mod-

by Eduard Naudascher, associ· 
ate proCessor of mechanics and 
hydraulics, who will spend 11 
months doing research and lec· 
turing in Germany and Eastern 
Europe on trends in fluid mechan· 
ics research and engineering edu· 
cation in the United States. 
Kammermey~r has been invilfd 

to attend the NATO Advance 
Study Institute in Naples, Italy, 
Sept. 11 to 16. He will present a 
paper on the subject of gas sepa· 
rations. 

The demonstration was primar· els in Fluids Research," prepared r------------, 
jly one of protest against the war. by him and Enzo Macagno, as· 
Typical signs read "War on pov. sociate professor of mechanics 

and hydraulics. 
erty, not on people," and the 

Next month, Rouse and David 
marchers chanted "Get out of W. McDougall, instructor in me-
Viet Nam." chtanics and hydraulics, will at· 

The group was at the airport tend the North Atlantic T~eaty 
when the President arrived, but Organization (NATO) Advance 
was not permitted to approach as Institute in Bressaone, Italy, 

where Rouse will present a paper 
closely as the children who car· on "Characteristics of Interfacial 
ried signs welcoming Johnson. Turbulence." 

MacCormack said he felt tbat Macagno is now il! Caracas, 
the protesters had been discrimi. Venezuela, where he Is teaching 
nated against and that the right two courses in turbulence and 
to voice an opiniion had been unsteady flow at the University 
denied them. oC Venezuela. He also will attend 

Restrictions against any protest the second Latin American Con· 
groups came from Washington gress in Hydraulics and lo' luid 
according to the Des Moines chief Mechanics in Caracas where he 
of police, MacCormack said. will present several papers and 

Activity Confined serve as chairman of a seminar 
Activity at the airport was con. on Basic and Applied Research 

fined largely to passing out leaf. in Hydraulics. 
leis. The group was unable to get Louis Landweber, professor of 
within sight of the President. mechanics and hydraulics, will 

Later in the day, marchers ap· attend the International Towing 
proached the Veterans' Memorial Tank Conference in Tokyo, Ja· 
Auditorium where Johnson was to pan, Oct. 10 to 20. 
arrive at 8 p.m. The longest vilit will be made 

610 Predicted 
To Die In Cars 
Over Weekend 
CHICAGO (A'I - Millions 01 

Americans took to the hip· 
ways Friday In pursuit of rec· 
r.ation during the Indep9lld· 
IIICI Day w"klnd. The vol· 
ume of motor traHic sOIred. 

Th. National Safety Council 
mad. a sobering .. timat. thai 
vehicle accid.nts might kill be· 
tween 510 and 610 penons 
throughout the country during 
the thrfto4lay holiday betw"n 
6 p.m. Friday Ind midnight 
Monay. 

Th. council's .xperts pointed 
out that motor v.hicl. retis· 
tration hed reached 91 million. 
Most of the .. , a spokesman 
.. id, Ire .xpected to be on the 
roeds at some tim. during th. 
_k.nd h.lplng to roll up an 
estimated 9.S billion mll.s of 
travel. 

U.S. Counters Trucks 
The objectives, according to 

U.S. Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, is to counter the 
mounting reliance by North Viet 

* * * 

U.S. military spokesmen reo 
ported nearly 300 Viet Cong killed 
in a powerful counterattack by 
the American armored troops, air 
strikes and artillery barrages. 

* * * 
Mansfield Hopeful 
Of Geneva Talks 

WASHINGTON "" - Senate in reconvening the Geneva con· 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield ference." 
said Friday he saw less likelihood The United States, he said, 
of Viet Nam peace talks at that would be willing to join in such 
time than in January when be a conCerence "and take it Crom 
had warned the conflict was es· there." 
calating toward a general Asian The Soviet Union has so far 
war. rebuffed efforts by Great Brit-

But Mansfield (D·Mon.l said he ain, its co-chairman of the Geoe
saw some hope in Thursday's So- va conference, to get Moscow to 
viet·French statement on Viet join in calling for a reconvening 
Nam, "If they mean what they of the conference. 
say." But Mansfield said "the easiest 

He referred in an interview to way to briog about the with· 
the declaration of principle signed drawal of all these foreign troops 
by French Pres. Charles de Gaul· would be lor these two powers 
Ie and SovIet Pres. Nikolai V. to call a reconvening of the con· 
Podgorny at the end of De Gual· ference" to work out some en
Ie's Soviet visit. The declaration forceable agreement. 
stated this view 00 Viet Nam: This, Mansfield said, would also 

"The only possible way out of include the withdrawal of North 
this situation is a settlement on Vietnamese troops who "have 
the basis oC the Geneva agree· penetrated South Viet Nam to 
ments of 1954 precluding any lor. help the Viet Cong." 
eign interference in Viet Nam." But 1I there is no action as a 

Mansfield said it was "8 most result of the French·Soviet de· 
general statement" but that "it cIaratlon, "jf the words remain 
could be • ,., optimistic .lgo by themsel ves as they so ollen 
if they mean what they say" and have in the past, they mean. 
"will join tb. United Kingdom nothing," .aid Mansfield, 

.. I I 
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U.s. opportunity 
T ESDAY CHA 'GEOVER In governmtnt in Argen. 

tina - a blood1 coup. off r th United Stat s a positive 
opportunity to strength n its harpl)" d pleted influence in 
the Americas. 

The State Department quickly e ered diplomatic rela· 
tlon aft ... r the fan of the ht-nlgn but ineffectual Illia govern· 
ment WIS oust d b a three·man miHtary junta and subse
quentl . Tepla~d b· a proVl ional pre id nl, the r peeled 
military ltader Cen. Carl05 Onagama. 

It iJ ho~ that th U. S. action in cutting relatloDJ wu 
only mere Wwindow dre ing" and that moral and financW 
upport will follow after a ·polite· diplomatic wait. for a 

repungllDt as it rna, ound to tht American ear, a military 
regime may be - if there is indeed any - the best temporary 
olution to Ar entina's pre tnt il\.. The lllia go\'ernment 

made no bon about the ract that it was m rely towing the 
m rk by tr)ing to keep in check Argentina's economic ill . 
It hop d by the tun of the 1969 elections th economy 
would he table enough to tackle some of the country's other 
major prohl m , th leQ, t of which u the abno t total el
clu ion of mor than 30~. of th lcc;torate - the followers 
of ex·dictator Juan Peron. 

The U. S. diplomatic corps in Argentina - headed by 
the overly energ tic Edward .1. Martin - worked :tealou Iy 
- mlybt too 7taloll Iy - to prevent the military takeover 
and found Ih ho~ f1 allnttd. 'ow with the government 
of Cen. Onagania a dl'clarrd friend of the United tate. 
and a man who probably would have heen the ell' ted chitf 
eoxccutive an 'wa . 10 ] - th . S. ha~ a new opportunity 
to t'dl'nt a hl'lping hand so Ihat rg ntina can go about set· 
tling her problt'm~ in hrr 0\ N way. 

- Dan Et"(ln 

Stay alive 
INDEPE DE 'CE DAY I t'xpected to mt'an d ... ath for 

about 600 Am Jieans this y QT. That is lh aUona! af ty 
Council's 'matl' for thl' long wCl'kl'nd. 

We hope that Iowa inan and .tud nts h rl'd the 
warning to pend thl' holiday at home and of( th highway 
and join in on the local aCh\1tieJ where they can lh·e to 
enlo the w t'kl'nd. 

'Thls highway busines is one American pa time that 
Americans can afford to do without. 

Dallfd PoUrn 

University Bulleti n Board 
""vlt.l,y lulle"n ' .. r_ netl ... IIIVIi 1M .... Iv" .t T ... D.lly tow." ,,"'e. Room HI Com",unltellon, Contor, by noon o. Iho doy bo'o,o 
,ubllc."on. Th.y mUll b. ,ypad end .llnti lIy .n aelvl ... 0, .fflc., of 
the .,.anlullon IMln, ,ubllch ••• 'uroly _1.1 functl.n. u. n.t .",Ibl. I., Ihl. Hctlo ... 

' ..... NTI COO,. .... TIV. Baby· 
tllln, IAa.u.; Tbow Inl rened In 

mtlllbfonhip. call lit" LoulJ Ho/l· 
man, 33100414. M.mben cIt.lrln, III. 
Uri toll 1IIn. Richard BUlcher ••• ' 
am p.m., »3-41H • • ller , P.m·. __ 

II. CHATTINO II .. ION 10 French 
It held ... " Wodn.acI-r .1 4 :~ 
p.lII. ...d 'VI" Tbu~ at 7 p.m. 
In til. Catal,al BoolII .1 !Ilrlt 
HaU, 

UU. UNION HOU,,: 
THI I'ICI"L '".D. Gum n ex. O.norol lullcll r I a.mll f m., 

amln.lIon WIll .,. ,Inn on Thur. Sunday.Tburaclay ; 8 Im·mldn ,ht. 
dl" T July • .trom 1 10 4 p.m. In '10 Fnelay Ind Saturday. 
, hlo(/., , .. 11. Thla .. 1m la lor In.orm.llon Dllk - 7 o.m.·l1 p.m., 
thoN .Iud nll whO blv. mad. prior Monday·ThuntllY; 7 a.m.·mldnl.hl . 
erno,omen'" (0 prfpare (he work Frlelay and 81Iurd.y; ••. m.·1l p.m. 
prlvol.ly. Brln boo .. and orUtI.. Sunday. 
Ind ro rard. 10 Ih. lxam All lho.. It .. , •• tlon "r.. 8 • . m.11 pm. 
.tuMnll plannln, 10 lIk til, ex.m Monday.Thurlday; I a.m •• mldnl,ht, 
mUll rt.l~ter prior to Ju11 8. l~ Fn4lY Ind Satllr4lY; 2 p .m.·1l p.m. 
SchnIrer H,.lI. Sunday. 

IOU'''TION ~Olol1 Ubrory C,lolorll - 1 0.m.·7 p.m. 
Unu ... - Summor s.bool Monday Oold ~ .. Ihor .oom _ 1 a m. to 
.Thur day , a m. 10 • pm, Friday to.4$ p.m .• lIton9y.Tburacl.y; 7 • m .• 
7 a.m tn 5 pm .. SlturdlY • a.m. 10 11.45 p.m .. Frtday ; 7,aO I.m..lI ,45 
S p.m. CI d Sllnc1aYl. pm. SlturdJ.Y: I p.m .. IO:43 pm. Sun. 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH 10 un day. 
III If cia. rink InrormaUoll tor· M.a.1" LllltAlty lUMMI" HOUItS: 
wlrd.d 10 Ihelr drarl boardl ,haul. Mondly·'rlday. ' ;10 • .m .• mldnl,lIl ; 
pick up requul ro"", In 8 1In' ... • S,turd.y. ' :30 0 m.4 p.m.: Sunday. 
Illy Hall . lolormallon will 1M Mol l:JO pm"mldnlJbL 
onlY .1 Ihe reque<t of the nudent. D.aIc Hourt _ Monday.Thurtday. 

THI IWI_~ rOoL .. lilt ..... 1.m.·ID pm.; 'rlday and Siturdav. 
men', GJlllJlUlWII wlU 1M ope. for ' l .m.-5 p.m.; undoy. 1 p.m .. $ 11m. 
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Johnson: task for · press 
~ ... 'IIIt: 

I _ .... _~ 

By DOUG HIRSCH 
City Editor 

Coverlni the IOjourns of Pre Ident Johnson 

" quite a task for 11M Dllional press. But for 
the Iowa pr • and e peclally myself. a college 

wrller. the luk al Ume leemed inaurm~ntable. 
]t takes a skilled bew,mllD, knowledgeable In 

the IIctlons lind moods of the President to IIde· 
quately cover bls Irip. The "local pre "had 
trouble right !rom the beginning of the motor· 
cade untU John.son Itepped into Ibe Hotel Sav· 
ory at the end of the parade. 

Two pre I bUlles were provided for tb, lOCal 

For .beastly tests: 
a mad method 
., NANCY De DAKIS 

St.ff Writer 

1 Lalked Lo Fouetta 1esterday, and abe was 
absolutely limp wilb the but. Sbe could barely 
let around. The POOr 11r! bas not yet muttred 
the art of remalnln, line In the aun. In her 
Il,ht·headedn I, Ihe had thrown on ber u,llest 

purple .hilt, clipped 00 thOle danaly areeD ear· 
rlogs Ihe normally r rvet for apedal ocea· 
alOM. and retreated to the backyard. 

I found her aadllUcally IqulrUoa a few neigh. 
bor elldren with the garden hose, watching them 
yelp with glee. and then turn the hose on herself. 
It was truly sad to watch. She wal completely 
drenched and was gluling hystericelly - as 
much as the live·year-olds Ihe was aqwrting. 

She Itopped lana enough to yell hello and 
wlldly gesture Cor me to sit down In a lawn 
chair. 

"Be right with you." Ihe screamed. ''I'm just 
cooling off." 

I nodded in dl.bellef. Ilnce Ihe looked the 
piclUre of • hot, frauled meas. She turned of( the 
hose .• hooed the kids away. and sort of lum· 
bt>red over to where [ wa. Iltllng. 

"I've had an awful day," . he camplained. 
"We h.d a midterm In Great Tapeltrles of the 
Western World, and It wu aheer nau ea . 1 
really felt .Ick. But then] hit upon th l. maryel· 
OUI new way to gel throu"h any aDd all uKly 
examl." She leaned back and kind of grimaced 
BmugSly. 

the house. ] heard her rummaginll about and 

prOlelltiy. a Cew opening bara ol "Rule. Brltan· 
nia" came wafting through lhe kitchen window. 

The back door opened and ahe marched grand· 
Iy down the steps. carrying what looked like a 
rUIl. She had it sort of draped over her purple 
shilt. 

She leilled berself on the lawn lind Ipread 
"'hat I could now lee wu a lapeatry DUt before 
me. 

"Ian't it lovely?" ahe asked. "I'm weaving it 
to the music. and do you know ... " 

"Yeah." 1 laid. " ll works." 

pre . They were placed at the end of the mo
torcade, behind the national press bus and guest 
bus. 

Unfortunalely, the last local press bus got 
snarled in traffic and fell mUes behind the mo· 
torc.de. The Iowa newsmen began to gripe 
and complain about the "ineptness" of the bue 
driYer. The Secret Service agent riding in the 
bus radloed for an escort and soon an Iowa 
highway patrol car was leading the local preu 
bus aloog the highway. clodging traffic 00 the 
wrong side of the highway and swerving 10 miss 
dogs and children tryin& to get out of the way 
of the lpeedIn, duo. 1eanwhUe. local relident 
who bad just seen Johnaon .peed past were jUlt 
startin, for thelr can wben the good old preas 
aped by. Every (owa newsman felt like a fool. 
lagging far behind the rest of the motorcade. 

By the lime Lbe bue had caught up with the 
speedinll motorcade, Johnson had made one 
atop to hdk to • UlUe glrl about her calf and 
was nearing his objective. the Woodrow Wilson 
Diehl farm. 

Probably the bluest joke of the day was the 
farm wblch wu eelecled lor JohnlOO to lee. 
Not every, and really very few, ]owa Carmers 
own a 1.27().acre Iarm while feeding 3.500 pigs. 
600 head of cattle and tilling 600 acres of corn. 

Thl • no doubt . did Iar nothing to improve 
Johnson's relations with farmers. most of whom 
have a smaller operation than Diehl. Thoae reo 
lations have been strained In recent weeks as 
the results of fears by the farmers thai the Ad· 
ministration might cut {arm prices. Several 
farmera colJared Johnson Thursday afternoon 
and pressed him about farm problems. Seem· 
ingly, bis raUlina off of figures did not impress 
them much. Johnson's visit to the "atypical" 
Iowa farm probably impressed lhem much less. 

An oddity that crops up only after studying 
the whole day's activities is the lack of partl· 

cip.I1Oft 0{ Gov . Harold E. Hugllu In many 01 
Jobnson', aetivitles. Hughes did not accompany 
the President during his romp around the farm 
and was content to merely talk wltb lOIJIe 
frlendl u Johnson received all the publicity. 
Again. Hughea just .... t OD the .idelines" 81 tbe 
PrelldenUal party rim bled through a cornfield. 

Later, durin, the lund'ralsing dinner, Hugbes 
saId be felt ., "useless 81 a bangle on a horae'. 
taU." Theo he told Johnson that "U you're the 
horae then I'd be glad to be the banale." 

10WI oeWlmen, myeelf included. were very 
Imprelled by the Secret Service network tbat 
aurroundld th. Pruideat. The memory of Dall .. 
Itlll ilnlen In Walhington, and was certainly 
apparent in the Iowa countryside. 

At the airport, any altempt by a apectator to 
touch the Prelldent other than to shake hls hand 
WIS mtt by a light chop to the ba.lld. A Des 
Moines Ilrl reporter tried to touch Lucl Johnson 
to let ber attention and a band sailed out of 
nowhere to kDoc:lI ber band away. 

Immediately behind the Preaidentlal car an 
open convertible followed. In It sat a Secrel 
Serviceman, hi. baa to the driver, holding what 
appeared to be an AR·15 automatic weapon. 
Overhead a helicopter chugged along, surveying 
the route. Everywhere Secret Servicemeo, p0-

lice. Iheriffs and other assorted law omcers 
partrolled the route and waited at atrategle 
points. 

But it was apparent that protection could never 
be adequate to prevent a ahooting U one were so 
determined. Three Urnes the Prelident left his 
car in dowotown Des Moines to walk and talk 
amonll the people. A sniper's bullet could have 
easUy cut bim down from many place •. 

The local prell re<:elved Its IIBt rebuff when 
the Prelldent withdrew to his hotel headquar. 
ters. National pressmen immediately were al· 
lowed in with Johpson . but Des Moines police 
and Secret Service men bodily prevented any 
Iowa reporter access to the hotel then . 

Last April 8 Johnson trip was schduled for 
Des Moines at whicb time the President sup· 
posedly wanted to meet the "rural prQlls." 

There was no press conference Thursday. Odd. 
ly enough. no effort was made by Ihe President 
to perlOnaUy talk to the Iowa press lIbout bis 
farm view •. 

Apparently Johnson was not worried about 
recent polls taken in the Midwest. and particu· 
larly in Iowa. which showed bim lOSing much 
of his 1964 popularity. Part of that loss was at· 
tributed to his farm policies. But with the" 
polls in mind, the President went ahead aod cut 
about one·half of his prepared text on farm 
problems at tbe fund·raising dinner. 

At the dinner Johnson also referred to Ameri· 
cana' doubts about the war in Viet Nam - an· 
other faelor in the popularity polls - and said 
that the people just couldn't figure out the war 
only because of its guerrilla strategy. He called 
for Hanoi not 10 take these doubts 8S signs of 
"internal diSllcnL" 

Perhaps the President was worried about 
those polla. but he surely sbowed no great cause 
Cor eoncern Thursday. 

"Flrlt of all. you've got to have .n Instructor 
with lome kind of Idiolyncracy or lpeech de· 
fecI. I me.n. he'l got to have a un ique way of 
talkIng thlt you cln remember in a nash when 
you're deep in the whole traumatic experience. 
Mine hal thlI devastatingly unfor&ettabe English 
accent. I really don't know how much he knowl 
about tapestrIes. but by the grace of bein~ born 
In Britain. he sounds like an Indisputable expert 
10 hll C1eld." 

I mumbled afflrmatlvely. This lOunded like 
another one of Fouette'l Bill Theories. 

GOV. Harold I!. HUGHES, HClnei from rl,hf. Inel Prlll.nt JohnlOn. right. ,., totl,th.r lor I rlr· 
ity ThundlY - • PO" totltlher - Ifter I p.,lde Ihrough On Moln.. . Th. two men on Iht 11ft 
Irt m.mbtra of the Secret St,..,I" ,uarelln, John 'On. -Pholo by Doug Hirsch 

MOlt people jUst want to remember that 
Thursday was the day when the Pre ident 
stripped off his coat and jumped iM among the 
hogs. 

"Anyway." .he continued, "you know what a 
slow reader [ am. When I took reading lab. the 
inltructor used to tell me I'd never make the 
grade. because I was without a doubt a confirmed 
sub·vocallzer. You know. I read the words to 
myself, as if I were talking. Thal'l a big sin If 
you're learning 10 speed read. It', just not how 
you play the game." 

Now .he hunched over and looked me straIght 
in the eye. She was corning to her Big Point. 

• 'The secret Is." she whispered, "you sub·vo
callze while you're reading the test questions. 
Imitating your profelSor'. voice and accent. As 
soon u I found myself sub· vocalizing hi! indls· 
putable. authorilative English accent, ( knew the 
answers in a nash. Omniscience was mine. ] 
was all·knowing. all·seelng," she threw her arms 
about, trying to search Cor the right word. "I 
was a veritable virtuoso of the Tapestry - In a 
word. I had become one Smart Kid ." She breath· 
I sly leaned forward even more, to aee if lap· 
proved of her profound statement. 

"ThaI', nol bad. Fouelte, but what if your pro· 
fes or has lome oblcure aceent, like Burundian. 
thaI you simply can'l imilate? I mean. lhere 
you'd be, vainly trying to sub-voealite and you'd 
probably remain jUst as slupid as you were when 
you came into the room." 

"That's certainly no problem." she sniffed. 
''There aren't any Burundians around here. Be
sides. English accents work best. It doesn't even 
matter whal part o( England. It really works 
for almost anythIng. Look." 

She hopped up and vaulted the back steps inlo 

Reader replies 
on urban renewal 

To the Eellfor: 
I hope that you will give me the opportunity 

to reply to lome of the statements made In your 
article headed "Hubbard AnJlwera Critic. of City 
Renewal Project." in the Daily Iowan, June 30 • 

The "pledge" mentioned was a definite, volun· 
tary statement made by both Mr. Richard W. 
Burger. then mayor, and Mr. Earl E. Stewart. 
consuitant Cor urban renewal , in January, 1965. 
in the Civic Cenler. at an open meeting of the 
City Council attended by persons involved in the 
proposed urban renewal project. It was to the 
cffecl that there would be DO urban renewal In 
Iowa City "unless 70 per cent of all the owners 
and tenant.s in the area affected approve of the 
project." No member of the City voiced any op
position to that .talement. More \.han once on 
that occasion the Mayor was questioned from the 
floor as to how be proposed to lleure the 70 per 
cent approval, but he gave no specific reply. 
During the year and a half since then. city of· 
ficialB have made no move towards a slatistical 
study to secure the percentage mentloned. and 
potential victims of the proposed urban renewal 
project have been kept in suspense. Hence my 
letter to Mayor William C. Hubbard, which 
prompted the reply from which you quoted . 

The Mayor', menton of the University in can· 
nection with my query was irrelevant. We all 
are aware that the Unlvenity bas the power of 
condemnation, and can use It at will, with no 
assistance {rom any urban renewal agency. What 
many of the citizens of Iowa City want. and have 
wanted for a year and a half. is cJarlficaUon of 

Letters Policy a pledge voluntarily made by a mayor, with 
Lette,.. .. tIM' editor .... wtlcomed. All let. specific reference to the city's adoption of an 
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University Calendar ~ ~ 
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EVENTS 

Monday. July 4 

University Holiday. offices closed. 

W.dnesday. July 6 

8 p.m. - Korean Dance Recital , by Dr. Won 
Kyung Cho, Arlist, ]nstructor, and Critic of the 
Dance of Korea. Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra Con· 
cert: James Dixon. Conductor, Union Mall 
Lounge. 

Thursday. July 7 

7 & 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adult Series: 
"The Mouse That Roared." Union illinois Room. 

Friday, July a 
Family Night, Union 

Tutlday. July 12 

8 p.m. - Lecture. Robert St. John. "What's 
Next in Africa?" 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre : "Three Men On 
A Horse." Unlv$lty Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 

July 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Schools of 
Practical Nursing. Union. 

July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational Confereot'C, 

Union. 

July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 
Ing for Secondary Schools Through Computer· 

Built Master Schedules, Union. 

IXHIBITS 

June I().July 10 - "Evolution of 8 Form," 

Union Terrace Lounge. 
July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit: "Nar 

ratives ~ Early Travel in North America. 

ON.CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

June 15-July 7 - Parent-Teacher Relation 

Worksbop. 
June 20-July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop on 

Wedne.d.y. July 13 Speech and Dramatic Art Cor HJgh School Stu· 
B p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Tre Amorous denll. 

Flea." University Theatre. 
Thursday. July 14 

7 " 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Adults Ser· 
ie!: "The Visit." Union minois Room. 

June 2O.July 15 - Workshop In Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

June 26-July 8 - Workshop in Higher Educa· 
tion . 

8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre: "The GlaSll July 5-15 - Workshop in Kindergarten Instruc· 
tion. 

f.,.. must lie tIt-. should lie tyJMtI .nd .u. urban renewal project. It should be poinled out, Menagerie." University Theatre. 
bI. ",eM. Lett .... should not be ov.r 500 incidentally, thaI a mayor making such a public Frld.y. July 15 INSTITUTES 
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Ittten. L ....... shoulcl 1M wrlthln III rl9ular context was Unmistakably clear. as the many 6 " 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Chlldren's June IS-Aud. 10 _ In.titute In Earth Science 
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Stu· 

and 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON JETTED Into Del Moines Thursd.y to 
tour the .re. in • motorcade .nd to ,pllk .t • Otmocratlc 
fund.r.llina dinner thlt tvening. Aft.. deberldng from hi. 

pl.ne, he went to • flnce where h. .hook thl h.nd. of .~. 
t.torl, many of whom h.d weited thrH hours for hi •• rrlv.l. 

ONE OF THE PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTERS. Lucl BalMS, K' 
comp.nltd Prill dent .nd Mrs. JohnlOn on their trip. Sht .nd 
her fl.ncI, P.t Nugtnt, wire ,rllted enthu.I •• tlcally It tile 
.irport by the crowd. 

LBl Visits Iowa 
Photos By 

Doug Hirsch 
Ken Kephart 

TN. NIL Y iOWAN-I ... CIty, , .......... , .My I, , ............ 

moterCII., which doppad .t the Woodrow Wllsen Diehl f.rm 

lOutheelt ef Oil Mol"", Hugh.. didn't w.lk with Johnson 

lround tile f'rm, but did .I,n .utograph. and t.lk to f.rm folk. 

DIEHL, LEFT, GAVE THE JohnlOll party • IInt·h.nd tour of the firm. The partv .110 Inc:luded 
Secrot.ry of Agrlculturo Orville FrHman, right, who htlped Johnsen answer f.rmers' question., 

THE JOHNSON MOTORCADE STOPPED .t. Held nllr Indl.nol. to Inlplct thl 
CIf'II crop. Ht talked with Oon.ld V.nRy.wyk, 23, Itft, who tenn.nt firm. 613 

ler •• In a p.rtn.rshlp operation. L.dy Bird, 1IC0nd from right, di.cu.sed f.rm 
wlv'I' probl.m. with Mr •. Dtlo". V'nRv.wyk, right. 

JOHNSON ENDED HIS WHIRLWIND TOUR Thursd.y nl,ht 

by .ddrtiling • $100" pl.t. Dtmoc .. tlc fund,r.I.lng dinner. He 

told 1M .udltnct, "A. long .. Communl.t 1 .. lItrs In North VIti 

H.m Inllst on w.,lng war .,.In.t South Vilt N.m - II long 

II they spurn .ny Int,,"t In n .. otl.tlon. - w. mu.t u .. our 

pow.r to try to chlngt th.lr mind •. Th. Amerlc.n people hive 

III'Itr 11ft In Illy In I fight. And w. do not Intend to .b.ndon 

South Viet H.m now." 

MEN 
CALL ME FOR 

• CONV!NTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

In the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
DIAL 351·9902 

Appolntm"" p,tft,l'td 

JOHNSON TRIED HIS LUCK .t plg·c.lling .t the Diehl farm .1 h. y.1I.d, "IOOIV, IOOIY" .t the 
pigl. It didn't work, 10 John.o" \hootd th. pig I tow.rd •• crowd of photog raphe .. thet WII clu.t· 
,red In the hog lot. 

Welcome Summer 
GEORGE IS BACK DOWNTOWN Students 

with his beautifully decorated 

Blackstone GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
• NOW OPEN • 

BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa'lI Largest 

flahlring - plua, broa.ted chicken, & Finest Beauty Saloru" 
.paghltti, barbecued ribs, gourm.t 

.alads and landwich .. , 16 HAIR STYLISTS 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER IN We Specl.llle In H.lr Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 

STEINS OR PILSNERS UTESI With the Remarkabl. 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
At Bllek,tone'.. Hair color 

• Dining , Delivery , Carry-out "T,k .. " In A. Llttl. A. On .. 
T.nth The Tim. With Th. New 
Acctlomatic - At No lixtr. 

Dail 351-3322 
Ch.rg., 

"Over 25 Yr!. of Beauty 

120 E. Burlington St. - JUlt w .. t of 
SIrvice In Iowa Cfty." 

Hawkey. State Bank - Adlac.nt to th. CALL 

Gold.n Cu. Family Billiard Cent.r 337·5825 
Closed Monday, July 4th ' 

At Downtown 120 E. Burlington anll 
111 S. DUBUQUE 

130 First Av.nue, East, North of Benn.r Townere .. At prices you can afford. 

JOHNSON HAD MANY HARD THOUGHTS during the d.y .nd one of the h .... t was about the 
fa rm probl.m. H. climbed to tb. top of • ,.,.dlo t flnee .nd lit the.. with head In hand as he 
IIstentd to Diehl .,(pilin hi. firm operationl .nd problems. 

7 DA S LEFT 
Yes· . '. You have only 7 days 

• 

left to order your 1966 UNIVERSITY 

EDITION. Send it to your parents 

and friends anywhere in the world.· 

ONLY 

c 

Mailed Anywhere 
It cov .... cost of paptr, 

handling and postage, 

c-------
Circulation Department 

I The Dally Iowan 

1
201 Communicationl C.nter 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I H.r.'. my 0,1I.r(.) for the 1966 Unlv.rslty 

Ildltlon. Plea .. mall to: 

I Nom . .................... .. .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... ....... ......... ... .. .. 

I Allllr ... ..... ....... ........................................ .......... ..... . 

I City anll State ........................... ... lip Cod • .... ..... .. . 

I 
Use Extra Shut for Allllitional Orll .... , 

i, 
I 
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Wright Slumping I Ralston Fa·lls In B·.d 
Gaylord Perry Gives Giants In Women's Open 

A One-Two Pitching Punch ch=foa~~:ri~r.O:~ 1 For Wimbledon Crown, 
- lIy RON IIERGMAN )'ear ~ Perry poaled an "U ~ :e~~~uu::-~: WIMBLEDON, England VI'. - straight 1£. Yet eacb sel was 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

't 
~ 

Frank Robinson l s 19th Homer 
Helps Orioles Top Twins, 4-1 

A_I.teIf p,.. Sports WrHw mark With a UI ~ uxI 21 deb, a I kDowu pro from ~uel Santana, the pride oC taut and finely balanced. . 
FRANCISCO '" -:- ~ bomen ~ III 1M. ill· lndianapolis lied foe the 36-bole Spam, out·maneuvered DenDI At tbe end Santana was given 

most ,Potent ~ pitchiD, ninIa. By A\IIIIIt be WII eXIled lead with li~~ver-par 1 in the Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif .• &-4 the mo emotional reception any __ .... 

BALTIMORE t.fI - Home-runs 
by Frank Robinson and Sam 
Bowens powered the Baltlmore 
Orioles to a 4-1 victory over Min· 
nesota Friday night in the "first 

took a 1'() lead in the first in· 
nIng wben Tony Oliv8 doubled 
and scored on Harmon Kille. 
brew's single. 

The Orioles tied it in the second IJWICh III !be ma)Ol's 110": belOlllS to the bullpen. . United Slates WomeJI's Open GoU 11·9, &-4 in a eta ic final Frida) Wimbledon champion ha re- ."'EIUCAN LEAOUI 
tn 1M San Francisco Gtant be- THIS SEASON, perry Iw 'IVeo Tounwn I Fr~ and brought !be Wunbledon len- cehed since Czecb·bom Jarosiav W L Pel GB 
ea of the sudden developmeot up only one ~ ill & wln:" A11hou e: ..:. ... ed Ha DB title back to Europe alter 12 Drobny, who was the last Euro- ~~r~ :; g :m game of a doubleheader. on singles by Brooks RobinlOD. 

Robirason smashed bis 19tb 
Gaylord P try. and it didn't burt him. Batters I: 1COCeS....... on • yean pean to win the Utle back in Cenland 44 fi .602 

At th tan I have d.iJcovered lbeJ c:an't fol· ultlne National Golf Club's trlck:y The' grinning 23-year-old Span. 1954. ~= g 38 :~ 
homer of the season off left. Dave Johnson and Blair. 

lit.. low b1I bard a1.ider and new aid par '12 COIIrse. there was a ~en· iard won the crown _ the world's He stepped forward, iaugbing "Chle •• o 33 ~ .~ 
bander Jim Kaat Steve Barber, who gave up 

I at reliable arm dellverlel. eral howl over the hard, spike- roo coveted tennis prize _ with ~ith happine , to accepl the :~:r~ty :i g ::t: 
S a II Francbco "Pitchln, coadt Larry Janseo marked ~DS. a blend of power and subtlety that big sil~er trophy from Princess Wuhin.ton . 31 4' .408 

era ~an worked with me the last two Almost four hours alter Miss made him a popular bero with larina , aunt of Queen Elizabeth, ~~~ ,.mea not r:acl!~er 
arid ended with years OIl th. bard 11Ider." Peny Sputleh. 29, added. Iwo-ovu·par the 15,000 fans. Yet for mo of aDd the entire crowd stood and . !frld.y'. boults 
Juan Marichal. uld. "1\ fmal1y came to me." 7. to her opening 75, 1 Wri!tht the match Ra1slon, 23, matched cheered . ~!~~r: t2~:~. 1-4. 

. in the third In- eight hits in 5'h innings. was 
ning, snapping a credited witb his ninth victory 
1·1 tie , and Bow· against two defeals. Barber gave 
ens rapped ~s way to relieve Eddie Fisher in 
fourth homer ill the sixth after suffering a pulled 
the sixth. Dou· muscle In his left elbow. 

IS-a. 1be renlatlon oc:eurrecl In the InIUled bome with 711 follO'lll'lDg him shot for mot. Saturday', major attraction on Detroit a, lC&nsu CIIY " 
Bul Perry hu out.lield al Phoenix cIurfoIlPf'lnl her openln, 71 and still the tour· As the drama rose to its climax tb center court will be the bid lam:,;, Vork' Washlnrton 8. 

bles hy Bowens 
and Paul Blair 
added another 
'Baltimore run 
in the eighth . 

come back from trainlnl wbile Perry .... euuaJly DeY" only subpar round . in th cl and torrid almo· of Billie Jean King or Long BOAtOd .t CbtClfo, N. 
a dismal I 98$ tbrowIoc the ball. 1be .ldtarm Deadlocked at 151 were defend- phere or Wimbledon's center Beach, Calif., . 10 deCeal !aria Boat "s':n~' "~~~'~t Chl~IO 

8son, two in· tuff be belln lo use. be aaIn· in, champion Carol Mann, two court. Ralston's nerve failed him Bu no of Brazil ror the women's (1'orle~n ~~ N. 0 

juri and the MARICHAI. ell confiden<:e. .~kf~ t~ MW
d 

WC1~cigbc 'daAner and h~ feU ioto double faults and . /lilies till . tr~~UiO~Y T1J~cord 0.11 .t J)e. ROBINSON The Twins 
!lJIlIpen and now owns an 1J.1 "I had thrown lOme lidearm "'" Ir IVWJU, aD I or nn voUeymg errors. CaUlornl. (Lopo.4-7) .t Clev~l.nd 
mark with. us earned·ruo IV· but not II much II thiJ year," creed. . Santana kept going steadily with Clay's Draft Chairman (s~::.r\~~~ ~rord 0-3) .t W.ahlnl' ~ 
ra , Tb Ne York Mets beat Perry aald ... It add! a IlOUple ot Miu Mann f.ltered Friday wltb I pin nnd drop, stop-volley nd ton (McCormick 507). Base ba II 

him May 15, pitches out there ud mUei the I 711, wbile M Creed bad a 75 mash, nnd finally won in three Upset By Status Delay 5-S~I~~.~~~u~!tt ~~ ~c:;el~ 
SANDY KOU'~ .. of the Loa ba1t,ttet'ladh'"btol wdiffaldl fill' ,~re. A group tied for Ci!lh place al LOUISVILLE. Ky. C.tI - The Milin 1~~b~o~'i!i.~~iGUE 

An eI Dod, ra ....... l4-2 rec:. I mea I UeDCt . 152 Included the leadm, amateur le K01 chainnan of Ca ius Clay's draft W L I'CI. 0' I 
ord through Thursday. But his and ntw colleliale champion Iston s board said Friday be's upset by ltS.n "'.ndJto ., 2a .831 Mant e Home Run 
lellow·holdout. Don Drysdale. Tigers Whip A's, 8-5 Joyce Katmierski of liebi,sn the delay in determining lhe ~b~!:.I" :t g :~ ~~ H I Y k W' 8 L 
who woo 23 I )'Ur, WIS only DETROIT C.tI - Gltel Brown State. who posted a 77. heavyweight champion 's mlli. PhU.delpbl. 41 U .547 ~ e ps an s In, au 
S-10. This hellM o:pIaln why the batted In three ruoa with a aaerl. Haultine's Ifainy greellll were Geh d Z h lary slatu :~:;,~r.,°nn.u f: ~ :~ Il~ WASHINGTON fA'! _ Mickey 
Gian are ill first place in the lice Oy and a bases-loaded lin· dtlCfibed by the discorasolate ar ec Clay's request., ,,51 Loul. 34 38 .m Il Mantle's fifth home run in bis 
National League and the Dodgers gle, I ding the Detroit Tigers to Mia Wright IS "real beavy blad· that he be reo ~~~~rk I; ~ ::8: :~ last four games and Joe Pepi. 
are not. an 8-5 victory over Klnsas City ed gr on which spike mark S'l'OCKHOLM Sed'" c1as ified a a Chle.,o 23 ~ .307 23~ tone's 15th of the season keyed 

The Giants .lw.UI figured Per· In the firlt lime of I twi·nlght made the ball Yr'Obbl ." , w en .... , - conscientious ob- ,,~. ,,·Lale " fmreld"~lt Rlnecl.uuldISed. 
~ Sonny LIS' ton the fonn~r world T an early extra·base bit barrage ry would be. tlndout perform- doubleheader Friday. • .. jector ha been"_ Pltt,burlh 12 New York 0. 

~r tartln, in 1958 when they lCan ... City .... , II'-J • 1 h.1 I k bs heavyweight champion, opened a under investiga. PhllJldelphl. T. Chlc"o 0.. as the New York Yankees out· 
, . o.+telt .. III "' 3111-4 •• PIS B an Cu 7.0 com bac~ campal' <In by knocldnn ClncJnn.U at Hou.ton N slugged the Washington Sena· 

gave hllTl • reported bon of I"mr., Dlcll_ (I), Ileck (7), ' .",u. tion by the Just· St. Loula .1 Los An,ele', N. 

~,OOO" ~~~I r~t~'t,!';:1 ,.=,!~~ ~ PHILADELPHIA fA'! - BiII~! ~~~~ ~~~:f hG~~m;~rd~ ice Department AU.nt. ~tr::M:· .. ~¥~:~sN. ~;! ~!r~~~~.~ ~!~b:~ ooo.-t 10 1 
The mODey looked m-apent I t MeL.I", (n4). L - l .. mN. Ct-2), White homered in.to the I n field night. since May. PIU.bur«h (BI .. " 11-1) It N.w Vork WI.hlngton 002 003 I~ " 2 

NOW OPEN 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 
16 Regulation Tables 

-A place U;MrIl !lOtI, wile or fooorlt. girl 

can tm;oy II om, or fWO wilh 1j0tl: 

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKm STATI lANK 

001 light E"tranco on 10 .. Sid. of lulldlnll 

- OPIN lEVIN DAYI A. Will( -

Ingled d HI am very IRlbanl 3·3). Talbot, H.mlllon (6), R.mos (7) 
Ilanda, tn 8 ~n a~ LlstoD, oC Denver. Colo .• weigh Chlc.,o (ElI.worth 3-10) II PhU· .nd How.rd; Ort.g., s.gUI (4), 101-

ed I lh I d a Ph I u P sel," com· .d.lphl. (Bunnln, t.4). m.n (5), Humphreys (7), COX I') .nd lcor wo 0 en, ea tn I' ed 221, Zeeh 226. ted J Allen Clntlnn.U (P.ppas 7-5 IIId EUiI 5- C,,"no ••. W _ Talbol, (7-5,. L _ 
ad~lphla to a 7~ VictOry over A crowd of 12 000 saw Lislon, men . II) .t Houllon (Flrrell 2-5 Ind Ort.g., (6-7). 
Chica,o Friday ntght behind the . 'f FI P She r man. H[ CLAY Bru .. I .. ' 2, art.moon Ind nIght. Hom. runs - N.w York, M.ntla 
pitcbinl oC (.arry JaclcSOD who won the tJtle rol!' oyd ~t- don't understand the delay and St. Louil (GIbson lJ.7) .t Los An· (12), ".plton. (IS). Washlnglon, Cu. 

ter on nd then 10 t It 10 Ca I.US I certainly don't like I·t." .elea (Sulton 7·1 or Olleen HI. N. .no •• (' ). The victory W8S the Philli • C len k th G th AUlnta (J.y 11-2) at S.n Fr.nclaco -----
fourth straight lay, DC out e e~man WI He said [[ the Justice Depart· H I 1 H' 

• ,hart left.right combtnalton at ment is looking inlo Clay's reli. Scottish Rough Fryman ur S • Itter 

RESTAURANT BOHEMIA 
Cormerly Man 

liS S. Clinton 
Will lit ,..n Sund.y .nd Mond.y 

ODOd 
..... "' •• n .n<! Am. rlcon Dish .. 

I'hone m·un .t SSI·"$1 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA MagnavDK 

T,V, • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

213 N. LIM Ph. 331·717$ 

I 'll of the seventh round. I gious affiliation with the Black As Pirates Win, 12-0 
The ftght wa scheduled liS 1\ Muslim. there should be a file Tough On Jack 

IO·round'r d'l '1 bl 
It L·· t ' f" I c· hI' rea I y 8val B e. NEW YORK (.4'! - Rookie 

wa. IS on ~ Ir~ III IDee MUIRFIELD, Scolland (.4'! - Wood F 11 ed 1 
hi controversial on mlnule y ryrnan a ow on y one 

\ 
Jack Nicklaus powered his way hit - a leadoff single by Ron 

knockout by Clay in their return 0 S d around Mulrfie1d 's demanding Hunl in the Jirst inning - and 
orld (jUt' bout in May 1965 at pen un ay se8!lide links Fri. faced the minimum Z1 batlers in 

Lew~lon, Maine. day in practice pitching the red-hot Pittsburg Pi-

SUMMER SALE 
Plnh, Skirts 
Ind Sweate,.. 

Shirts 

FluH·Fold 

3 for $1 
5 for $1 

Lb. 13c 
QU)CK SERVICE 

Stora" at R_,ullr Prl". 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
CORALVILLE 

Downtown Location 
WEE WASH IT 

And E.,ery in"ln, Cor the t966 Brit· rates to a 12.0 trIumph over the 
--- --- Jsh Open golf New York Mets Friday night. 

KESSLER1S c ham pionshlp Pittsburgh .. .. 012 000 631)....12 11 0 
d I t . b II Now York 000 000 000- 0 1 I 

an os SIX a s Frym.n .nd P.gl laronl; Fisher, 

"Th. Tend., Crult" 
PIZZA 

AI .. Shrimp, Steek, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVI!RY 

000 ... Open ,: 15 

tt11ttfJ 
"ENDS" 

In the rough. H.pler (4), Sutherland (7). BOirnorth 
The Columbus, (I) .nd Grot •. W - Fryman, (6·3). 

i. - Fisher, (5",. 
Ohio. pro, who Hom. runs - Pittsburgh, P.g.n 
announces con. (I), Mat.roskl (5), 5targ.II (16), CI.n· 
tinually he will d.non (1)._-'-__ _ 

be unhappy until 
he has added the N)CKLAUS 
British title 10 his long list, tour· 
ed the 6,887·yard. par 71 course. 

Iowa Tennis Coach 

Ranked 15th In Nation 

ally Iowan Want Ads I NOW WEDNESDAY" 
Show_l:30·3:1O·S:1O·7:1O·':20 

Nicklaus bas been installed as 
7·2 favorite Cor the tiUe being 
defended by Peter Thomson or 
Australia over four IS·bole med· 
al rounds which starl next Wed· 
nesday. 

Iowa tennis coach Don Klotz 
has been ranked 15th among the 
nation's college lennis COAches 
according to a survey announced 
in the July issue of "World Ten· 
nis" magazine . 

Klotz. who has 19 years oC ~erv. 
Ice with the Iowa athletic depart· 
ment. was one of lhree Big 10 
coaches listed in the survey. Bill 
Murphy of Michigan ranked fifth 
and John Hendrix of Ohio Slnte 
was ranked 11th. George Toley , 
coach of national champion South
ern CaliCornia, was ranked No. 1. 

CHIlDCAU PETS HELP WANTED 

r&D: - JIi mo. tltt.n, .. lIco. Ideal PART.11ME mobll. work. Sal.:;} .nd • OPENING. • year 041b. uper. t I c:hll~--'- "71 7'-Ad rt°· R t vlJod plIY. IWllll.llllnr. lI'lnkbln.. po or ... ~. .......... hour. to FIt your n ecll . ell 338. 
ve ISing a 8$ -"714. 7·11 MOilLE HOMES 5977. 7-~ 

TIne DIY' ....... lSc a Wen 
Six Dey. . .. " ....... 19c • Wen! 
Till DIY' ............ :Dc • Wen 
One Montto . •.. 44c I Wen! 

WILL <:.A:R& for Infanu to • Y"fI. 
~r\eDCWd; I.nced·!n pllY yard. 1M3 CHICKASHA 101160, Iwo bed. 

7·12 room. carpetlnl. Excellent buy. ~S8. 
--'ty....,H ... A ... G'"'s .... =VIC ... =I-- 1133. _ 8-1 

10xM Westwood, .45' .wnln., c.ment 
paUo. Front nlchen. 2 bedroom. 

f·ULL OR PART·TIME ea~rlenced 
form hetp U7~la 7<8 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
AVAIl.ADLE NOW- New l bed· 

The Greatest 
Western Classic 

Of Them AIH 
NOW SHOWING 

OVER THE WEEKEND 

The survey was conducted 
among coaches at the recent 
NCAA tennis meet in Miami, Fla . 

Mlnnesot. ...... 100 000 __ , It • 
S.IIlmon .. ... . 011 001 01 ...... , • 

Kilt, Cimino (I) .nd Zlm"'.MII.n; 
•• r ... r~ Flshtr (6) .nd Elch .... r"n. 
W _ ... rb .. , (''') . L - ICllt, ('''). 

Homl runs - 1 • .,lmore, , . .... 
Inson (19), 1I0wans (4). 

Roundup 
McDowell's Two-Hi",r 

Paces Indians, 5-0 
CLEVELAND fA'! - Sam Mc· 

Dowell, making his first start in 
two weeks, pitched a two-hi Iter 
and struck out 13 for his first 
complete·game victory since May 
1 as the Cleveland Indians 
blanked California 5.() Friday 
night. 

McDowell, who bas been 
plagued by arm trouble, allowed 
two scattered singles and walked 
just one while bringing his sea· 
son record to 6·2. It was his firsL 
victory since June J 1. 

Rocky Colavito drove in Cour 
runs with a single and his 151h 
homer , a two-run shot in the sixth 
off loser Dean Chance, to pace 
the Cleveland attack. 
C.llfornll ...... 000 000 000-0 2 2 
Cleveland .. 210 002 OOx-$ $ , 

Chonce, McGlolhiln (I) .nd hlrl· 
Ino, Rodge.. (I); McDow.II .nd 
Cr.nd.II . W - McDow.II, (6-1). L -
Chlnee, (H) • 

Home run - Clevellnd, Col.vit. 
(IS). 

WSUI 
SATURDAY, JULY 1, "" 

AM 
7:00 Potpourri 
7:15 New, 

7:30 Potpourri 
8:30 UN Scope 
8:45 London Echo 
9:00 The MU81cai - "Take Me 

Alone" 
9:5. N~w. 

10:00 CUE 
PM 
12:00 New. 
12:15 Music lor, Saturday 

Afternoon 
1:00 Music in Our TIm. 
3:00 Thealr. MaUnee 
5:00 Te. TIme Spoclal 
5:30 News 
5·45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music lor a Saturday Night 
9:45 N.w~ &. Sports Final 

10:00 ~IGN OFF 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, "" AM 

10:00 Potpourri 
10 '30 News 
10:45 C.lendar 
11:00 Library of Congress strtng 

Quartet Concert 
PM 
1:00 Olivier', Shakespeare 
2:00 Othello 
5:011 Ftve O'clock Report 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Sunday Theater 
9:45 News Spor" Ftnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

MInimum Ati ,. W.,-tl. IlA&Y V. BUIlNS: Typln., mlmec
rraphlnl. Notlry Public. 415 Iowa 
SI •• t. B.nk. DIal 13'7·26541. 8-1 

Set up on lovely country 101, NI3-
:l4fl Wo.t Branch. 7·U 

room .pt. C.rpet.d, "tov .... ,rt,. 
.r.tor .nd drapel furnllhed . I year 
Ie .... 1100 p.r month. Evenln .. call 
1311-451 or 3S8-83'/11 7·7 

TONITE - SATURDAY - 3 BIG HITS 

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One In-.rtlen I MenItI •. . fUSe 
Flv. I,,""lena • MonItI .. $1 .15" 

T_ I"..,.,..., •• Menth . fUSe 
" R.t .. fw Eadl C"um" Inch 

- Phone 337-4191 
THi DA.IL Y IOWAN will .... 1M 
........, ...... fw ."..,. hi CI .... • 
lied AdYtrthintl AFTER FIRST 
DAY af puIIIkatleft. 

IlIlIrtIen .... 11ne _ III illY 

"... .... ,.Ikllllon, 
Cancel ....... must 1M rtal9M 

.., _ IIefwe ,.JtIlcatlen. 

APPROVED lOOMS 

NICE ROO¥S - SUlIUI'IOr .nd fall. 
Non BOllen. 1SI-2S1I. ' ·1 

LARGE NICE room for 1. A~. 
- DlvtJlpolt ..,. Dlal Ht 

APPROVED ROOIIS - H_a prtY!. 
le,eL 104 D •• onport. DIal 151·1111 . 

HI 

WHO DOES m 
i':LECTIU.C SHAVER "pair - ,. 

bour ... ~ . .. ,. ... Barber Shop. 
HIRC 

n:RRY NYALL - Electrtc IBM 
typlJl, IIId mlmeo,..pbln. 331-

1330. 7-7AR 
EU:CTR.IC, pica ~pt·pepefl and 

thOM-. 331-.101. 7·15 

IBM ELECTIIIC lypewrlUn" .U 
klncll of typln,. I!II-ltfl. 7.17 

ELECTRlC El1te - Th ..... , term 
papers e\c. PrOlDpL .ccunte Itn· "eo. 338-1111 . '.1' 

roR IBII TYPING th.t 1001<1 lIk. 
prtnll.n, caU JonllOn. 137-5111. 7·22 

TYPING - Th ...... abort p.pen, elt. 
PhOM 137·1geI. 1-2 

JUDY JOHNSTON - IBM eleeUlc 
erperleD .. d, thein, olc. "7-5101 

altar 1:10 p.m. 7.:14 
GET r AlT, .ccunt.. e1,ctrlc 1Jpln, 

llni .. ; minor error. corraded. 
Term papen, lIWluaclP&l th .... -
altl'thln, YOU "ut .. eO ·40nt, Pbone 
331-7112 .venln,. aQd .... k ..... 7-21 

TYPING SDVlC& - TIMII.. book 
npGJ1.l, tie. DIal II14II. '·IAR 

IIILLY lCINI.&Y - TypInJ II~~ ... 
IBII . IS7~L ,.~ 

wiNfID 
VOLKSWAOItN wlllted - m.tu.rt, 

but IlIm.ble. fIOO45OO (unl.1I ... ). 
D1-11704 IT....,.. ,.-
2 SBNIoa "w atudloDU want IpL or 
h_ for fIlL .U5 to US5 ran._ 

- It I ... 2 IItctrooa a3I4ISI alt.r 
7 p.DL 1-7 
aooMJlAft - Uberal male ,. • . du . ate to ....... ~. J3H64' 
(late,. 7'-
WANTKD - IlIaIe ..-m.te to 

Ihare fllmllbed, air eGDdiUone4 3 
_m~ 7'-
NED) MOBILE 10_ - lowl City 

..... 0teut>anC)' b)r s.pL Colt _ fUOD . ... ,.. HI 

lOOMS FOi lENt DlAI'EBJ!NI: RENTAL IInIco by 
1'1 ... ProcuI Laun4r1. IlJ S. Du· 

buque. Pho ... m...... Mid IINOU AND double, dean, bom. 
1lI0NlNGS - Student boya aDd cfrU. prlYlle,ft. Conotnaclon ..... n prt.. 

1011 Roc:hut.er. SS7-2IK. 7·U f ... Ted.. 1M D ..... port. 111·1171. .. 2 
SAVE - USE double load waah .. IINOLlS, cIoublfl. _ wlth tJtc:h. 

with otn .u C)'cle at To,,",· .n .rhIIlI'" Cl_ In. PboDe m · 
oeIt Launderette. lnll WIIlIaJu. ... 1·14 

HtAJI 1100118 romate atudento -"m:-'o:-::NlN="'GS=---=PIee""-,.-or-:b)r-:~:-o-ur';"'.=ill';':';tf. cooIWur p •. S-r rate • . 
.rente II _ded. DIal m·~. 1·1 BIadt'. Culilbt U1ate. U2 Bro .. n 

SWrlflllNG UlSSONS It ::U.:l. at. f.lJRC 
Inn. Call Jill ArMlOn. . J IINGU .--. _ doOIblea for 

1-' _. lWeI. Call 1SI-IIt1. 1~ 

IATMAN ancllobln 11to .., Wonclar 

lt112 1,"60"SCHi:ii:T'2 bedroom, fronl 
klIch.n. Excellent condition 3M· 

Inl. 7~ 

MOBlLll f10ME towl", . Inlured ... r· 
rler, "7·7000 "eadow arook Court. 

£nat... ..15 
1M3 KAIISIIFIEU> IOx51. ;;;;0 bed· 

TOOm, alr<ondIUolled , excellent 
~ondlUon . U7.~. 7·19 
JruST SELL 10Jl5O Weslwood 2 bed· 

room, .Ir-condltloner. earpeUnl. 
JS8.(971. t·23 
lNO 10152 WESTWOOD. O~y 

tot. hont kilchen two bedroom •. 
AutOlllltle wuber, TV Included. Au, . 
)$ _up"nC)'. Price r duced to t31~. 
Ca.II "7"'91. 7·22 
It15 WINDSOR Duke 101~n. 

oIon. Separate dlnln, toom. C ..... 
peted. 137·7071. 7 .. 

&xU STAIUI - Two bedroom, air· 
eondlUon,d, earpe~~l.1ar,. [enced 

y.rd. Must .. lL 33I-zvuv. 7:14 
IxJI INDIAN - Two bedroom, fut. 

nllhed, ne .... rpelj air-conditioned, 
TV, pordl, fenced oL Hilltop. 331-
.00. 7·24 

AUTOS, CYCW FOI sAIl 
1 .... IfG UOO (SPORTS Sed.n). Ex· 

cellenl condltlon. 14,000 mU.s. IIIIUt 
aeU - can't ke.p up paymenta. 
'1100. Dorothy S»-41P. Weekd.y. 
i .. p,m. 7·IS 
ltee HONDA Bonneville. 4000 mile •. 

,UOO. 13'·~ after 6 p.m. 7·15 
lt15 VOLKSWAGEN with sunroof. 

E"celJ.nt eondltlon. 138-1tl82 afltr 
7 p.m. 7·' 
roR SALE: 118$ Ka ..... tl - Orne,. 

tocc motorcycle. Almost ne... eGO 
mUe •. Owner In artIl1 ••• nll to oeJI. 
Ca.II 13H2!!1. TfN 
CLASSIC 11141 Willyl Jeep"ter. Show· 

room eondltlon. Call 317-4713 .ner 
• PJII. 7·' 

1157 PONTIAC con .. rlible - 32,000 
aetual t.nfln. miles. New Uru. 
~. 337-471 liter t p.m. 7-1% 

1.. BJ!NNELLJ Cobn 125 c:c. Un· 
der 100 mUeL 1375. J38.G0U alter 

$:10. 7-13 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brtns & Stratton Molen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

PLUSH UuIumWled 2 bedroom 
.pl. SIO.I and ref.leeralor fur· 

nWied. $140 per month Fully car· 
peted .nd .lr-eondlUoned No under. 
,radu.11 m.l. Call 337·78118 or 33B. 
9244. Edo" Aptl. 7·ZIAR 

WANTED MALE room",lte to sh.rt 
S room 'pt., 1 block Crom town 

- 3 CrGm campus. ~7~ early 
moml",·noon. 7-6 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT 

GARAGE Jl'OR rtnL Call IT.>8-lI70D. 
4%8 S. Doc1(e. 7·2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

OLfVE'M1 portoble lypewrlter. 337· 
732S "venlneL 7~ 

GERRY KIDDIES PACKS New In· 
.. ponll •• model • ..,.'5. Enjoy y •• 

eaUon. .nd ouUnr' wlth baby on 
your bact. m.s34O alW 5. 1-tAR 

1 MODERN couch '20, blbV crlb 
wlthout mlttre p. 33&-44!1. '·7 

REFINISHED druMr and wooden 
trunk; Stereo, maple Wtndaor 

c:halr. 331-6045. 7-13 

GERMAN SHORT h.lr poInters. AXC 
IIlter re(tsl.eJ'ed. B weeks. Shots. 

f'leJd IDd abo.. prOSPecta. H.rd 
hunlod ,ar"nta. f75. Reverend Win· ,.t •. (J N. V.n Buren M 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.rn, Guns, 

Typewriters, Wate"
L""Ige, Musical Inltrurntllh 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4515 

Iy lob Kona 

10-GREAT STARS! 

STAGECOACH - Co·F.atu,.. -

NOW SHOWING 

J~verything You Could Ask For In A Motion Picture! 
• , .. ALL IN COLOR •... 

MatiMH-$l.oo·Ev •. & All Day SIt. & Sun.--$l.25 

MOOSE 

Kiddies ••• SOc Anytlm. 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

Shows At 1:31 "4:00 • 6:30 
and t:oo p.m. 

-~ .. --

I 'VE JU9T LOOI<ED AT ')OUR. 

QUALIFICATIONS, M.C>OSE. WE 
NEED A MAN LIKE 'IOU ... 

Ann Margret - PLEASURE SEEKERS 
Frank Sinatra - MARRIAGE ON THE ROCKS 

aM31111 L'I'~~~~~~!.' 
PRE-HOLIDAY DUSK TO DAWN PROGRAM 

Note : Admission - $1.25 
4 BIG HITS - COME EARLY - STAY LATE 

20.--

MN·MaRGR6f' rra6 
•. &.T!mN 
'lilt: PLt:ABl.1I6 
ac6i8 
~ •. K&m=--_.. _... _... COLOR 

MYtmr·SImWlJ·lOOHmft ~ 
2nd-COLOR 

Hit No.3 

MACUMBA LOVE 

Hit No.4 

THE SKULL 

SEE GIGANTIC 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY ON 4th OF JULY 

Iy lob Weber 

p 

LYNDA 
oC a week or
"'cGbee. Th 
I E\lropeau 
"CUlar air
'*-adorat 

Stor. 
DES~ 

Iowa Tuelle: 
ltaving tnt-

Mo~ 
Up to 80 u. 
~lmmedL 

HIIll~ 
Jittered at~ 

At the 
Urb,thec:: 
Praga Ile 

Broke 
Moines. 0-
Power. 

The ~ 
Iownato 
tla!nage 11-

ThUl1d_ 
The at 

brina !nUc= 




